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I'No prompting from the audi- 

| ence. PLEASE!" 

Scared girl. This is 
Sadie's first experience 

r with a mike and she's too 

I flustered to think of any 
; answer, even the wrong 
i' one. The master of cere- 

monies on the shoppers’ 
quiz wants to know if it’s 
true or false that a shower 
curtain gets wet when 
water is squirted on it. , 

He's told her to take her ,, 

time, but that doesn't /Ss* 
help her. 

Fresh boy. Wants to make 
a hit before the mike and ^ 
does heavy wisecracking 
with the master of cere- 

1 
monies, who is 
generally unap- 

preciative. 

"Ami now here's a nice crisp dollar 
bill and please accept this can of Glue ~ 

Soak easy-does-it floor polish, Mr. — 

Skategoud. and thank you for com- _ 

ing here!" 

3 
"His teacher wrote me 

a note asking us not to 

let Junior listen to any 
more quiz broadcasts. 
She can't do a thing 
with him. Says be ex- 

pects a dollar every 
time he answers a 

question correctly! 

You're ABSOLUTELY £ 
RIGHT. Mrs. Garrity! That 
question was certainly right 
up your alley!" Mrs. Gar- 
rityisontheteamcom 
posed of leading butchers' _ 

wives competing against 
the team of railroad con- 

ductors. She guessed "No' 
^ 

to the question Are sirloin. 
tenderloin and purloin all 
names of steaks’" Now the 
butchers' wives are seven 
dollars ahead of the con- 

ductors. 

Laura is being kidded by the quiz M. C. 
I She gave her occupation as secretary and 

he wants to know what she does beside 
sit on the boss' lap during dictation. She / 
thinks he's so comical she can t concen- 

trate on whether a cow lies down or sits 
during milking. 

1 I 

Slow-minded girl. Asks to have the 
question repeated three times and 
then stays silent till the bell rings. 
Claims she knew all the time, but 
wasn't sure it was the right answer. 

.Til ——i■ —————————————_____ 

Exhaust smoke from the sub's Diesel engines leaves a trail behind the ship Diesel power is used 
for surface running and for charging storage batteries that run the electric motors for undersea operation. 

In the control room during an undersea run. 

the surface. The wheels control the diving fins, 
levelled off with trimming tanks at the right depth. 

The depth gauges show that the sub is 40 feet under 
The bow tips down as the sub submerges and js 

Learning to be Undersea Sailors 

The submarine R-13 
leaving New London on a 

training cruise She is one 

of the three 21 year-old 
ships used for training at 
the New London school. 

Although much smaller 
than the 2,000 ton sub- 
marines of present con- 

struction she is basically 
the same in arrangement. 
Note the fins at the bow 
for diving control Tor- 
pedo tubes are under 
water The 3 inch deck 
gun is seen just forward of 
the conning tower The 
training crew stands at at- 
tention on deck as the ship 
makes her way out of 
harbor. 

Down the companionwoy— 
the wrong way. Seaman Wil- 
liam Graham knows he should 
face the other way on the lad- 
der, but he might have come 

down this way the first time 
Up through that open hatch- 
way is the only blue sky to be 
seen from a sub's interior. 

w ITH submarine strength 
stressed in the naval expan- 

sion program, the Navy's sub- 
marine school at New London, 
Conn., is training men to form 
crews for 84 subs under construc- 
tion or contracted for The school 
has an enrollment of 460 men, 

hand-picked for the physical re- 

quirements and strain of the 
service The course is now packed 
into six weeks of primary training, 
including frequent practice cruises 
in training submarines, and an ad- 
ditional six to twelve weeks of 

specialized study Crews of from 
50 to 60 men are required for 
submarines of the large fleet'' 
type used in the American Navy 
Its submarine force is rated as 

the world's most powerful, al- 
though outnumbered by the Ger 
man sub force now raiding British 

shipping 

In the forward torpedo room of a training sub There are four torpedoes in racks along the sides in addition to the torpedoes in the 
tubes. The one-ton torpedoes are loaded by chain falls seen in the upper corners. There are plenty of gadgets here for the men to 

master in their specialized training. At top is a marker buoy to be released to the surface to show the sub's location in case of accident 
r 
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